
 

iPatientCare as a Proud Partner in National Health IT Week Takes Active Participation in 

Celebration of the 11th Anniversary 

iPatientCare Stays Committed to Celebrate National Health IT Week 11th Anniversary and Exhibits 

Active Participation 

 

Woodbridge, NJ, September 29, 2016 — iPatientCare, a pioneer in cloud-based ambulatory EHR and 

Revenue Cycle Management services as a partner in the advancement of health information technology 

to help improve healthcare, celebrates 11th anniversary of National Health IT week with its active 

contribution. 

 

National Health IT Week is the premier event initiated in 2006 by the Healthcare Information and 

Management Systems Society (HIMSS) offering all healthcare stakeholders an opportunity to unite under 

one banner, expressing the benefits that health information technology (IT) brings to U.S. healthcare. 

National Health IT Week has emerged as a landmark occasion for using health IT as part of the overall 

solution to improve America’s healthcare as a bipartisan, federally led, market driven initiative. 

 

The Week consists of events across the country, including National Health IT Week participants like 

vendors, provider organizations, payers, pharmaceutical/biotech companies, government agencies, 

industry/professional associations, research foundations, and consumer protection groups— all working 

together to elevate national attention to the advantages of advancing health IT. 

 

“iPatientCare is pleased to be a proud partner in National Health IT Week contributing active participation 

in their initiative of encouraging healthcare participants to use health information technology (IT) and 

improve patient healthcare and quality. We are committed to achieve health information technology that 

is integrated, interactive, interoperable, and intelligent which improves the quality of healthcare 

delivery,” said Jessy Browne, Sr. Application Specialist (EHR/PMS/RCM), iPatientCare. 

 

 
About iPatientCare: 

iPatientCare, Inc. is a privately held medical informatics company based at Woodbridge, New Jersey. The 

company’s unified product suite includes Electronic Health/Medical Record and integrated Practice 

Management/Billing System, Patient Portal/PHR, Health Information Exchange (HIE), and Mobile Point-

of-Care Solutions for both Ambulatory and Acute/Sub-acute market segments. iPatientCare has been 

recognized as a preferred MU partner by numerous Regional Extension Centers (REC), hospitals/health 

systems, and professional academies.  

http://ipatientcare.com/
http://www.healthitweek.org/


Follow iPatientCare, Inc. 

   
 

iPatientCare EHR 2014 (2.0) has received 2014 Edition Ambulatory Complete EHR certification by ICSA 

Labs, an Office of the National Coordinator-Authorized Certification Body (ONC-ACB), in accordance with 

the applicable eligible professional certification criteria adopted by the Secretary of Health and Human 

Services (HHS).  

Full certification details can be found at ONC Certified Health IT Product List. 

The ONC 2014 Edition criteria support both Stage 1 and 2 Meaningful Use measures required to qualify 

eligible providers and hospitals for funding under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). 

Visit www.iPatientCare.com for more information. 

Follow iPatientCare on Twitter, LinkedIn or Facebook. 

  

https://twitter.com/iPatientCareEHR
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ipatientcare-inc-
https://www.facebook.com/iPatientCareEHR
https://chpl.healthit.gov/#/product/6718
https://chpl.healthit.gov/#/product/6718
http://www.ipatientcare.com/
https://twitter.com/iPatientCareEHR
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ipatientcare-inc-
https://www.facebook.com/iPatientCareEHR

